BOG LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE
Weekly Conference Call
Feb. 8, 2016
4 p.m. – 5 p.m.

Dial: 1-866-577-9294
PIN: 54940# (enter after prompt)

1. Welcome; Approval of Meeting Minutes (Gov. Phil Brady, Chair)

2. Bill Report (Alison)
   - Status report: WSBA-request bill (SB 6205)
   - Bill Watch List (handout)
     - HB 1390 (Goodman): Concerning legal financial obligations. (Civil Rights, Criminal; Council on Public Defense).
   - Alive/dead bill summary + next steps

3. Committee Hearings (Alison)
   - Weekly Hearings
   - Floor Action

4. Outreach Activities (Alison)
   - Senate Floor activity (Friday) and Cabinet changes
   - Sections update

5. Good of the Order (Phil)
   Next conference call scheduled: Monday, February 15 from 4 – 5 p.m.